Awarded ‘Garden of the Year 2009’ by Gardens Illustrated/Garden Museum

Rated by the BBC Gardeners’ World magazine
as one of the top 5 coastal gardens in the country
Directions
Turn off the A1 at the north end of the Alnwick Bypass
on to the B1340 signposted to Denwick and the
'Alnwick Garden'.
From the south turn right and from the north turn left
immediately into Denwick and just past the church fork
right signposted to Longhoughton and Howick.
Drive through Longhoughton on B1339 and after about
one mile the main road swings sharp left but follow the
sign straight on to Howick Garden, which is about one
mile further on.
OPEN: Early FEBRUARY - mid NOVEMBER
Winter clocks - Wed - Sun 10.30am - 4pm
Summer clocks - DAILY 12 noon - 6pm (last entry 5pm)
Adults £6.00* Pensioners £5.00* Children FREE
*includes a 10% voluntary ‘Gift Aid Admission’ donation

Season Tickets Available

SORRY, NO DOGS
Further information available from:
Howick Estate Office
Alnwick
Northumberland
NE66 3LB
Telephone: 01665 577 285 or 01665 577 191
Email: estateoffice@howickuk.com
www.howickhallgardens.org
Earl Grey Tea House is open to garden visitors only
Telephone: 01665 572 232
Squirrel image supplied by Andrew Allan at Highland Images
Howick Trustees Ltd. A Registered Charity in England No.504307
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We hope you enjoy your visit

Welcome to Howick Hall Gardens
The gardens are our pride and joy and are
deliberately aimed at garden lovers.
Our extensive grounds (in total 90 acres) offer the
chance to wander in beautiful, tranquil, natural
surroundings and observe a wide variety of plants
and wildlife.
In the garden (approx. 25 acres) the season starts
with bulbs. There are thousands of snowdrops in
February, followed by a magnificent display of prewar daffodils for which the gardens are famous
from late March onwards.
In Spring through to early Summer the Woodland
Garden is particularly lovely with rhododendrons,
camellias and magnolias.
The formal gardens, including the herbaceous
borders and rockery are in front of the house and
come into their own from June onwards.
The Bog Garden is planted with herbaceous material
grown from seed collected in the wild, which will be
of particular interest to natural plant lovers.
The Arboretum covers about 65 acres of woodland
walks with over 11,000 trees and shrubs planted
from 1988, mostly labelled. The East Arboretum is
not suitable for wheelchairs.

Beautiful gardens, woodland
walks, a Prime Minister...
and a famous cup of tea!
• Free car parking
• Formal gardens
• Young arboretum covering about 65 acres
• Short and long woodland walks
• Woodland gardens
• Earl Grey tea house, serving teas, coffee,
lunch and snacks

• Family Explorer Challenge Trail
• Toilet facilities including disabled
• Strategically placed seating around the garden
• Snowdrop walks in February
• Lovely woodland gardens in May
• Good Autumn colour
• Guided tours most Fridays at 2pm
(to book please call 01665 577 191 12pm-5pm)
Most of the garden is accessible for wheelchairs, a disabled
access map is available from our admissions kiosk also power
stroller wheelchairs available for loan.

Earl Grey Tea House

